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itt andtbeienlititvdirelitretliee„ preeendingi '4ir

to. Wikliiitee'S .troteittiet4 P;ralr; leikii 14'
sc'snitiod to Mine/trills iselentoi tut., The res.
Welton* adepteCiera tplilistosild Speak the sen
timents of the. man of 'Ore wdi lassoes.of tide
County: 'it is tivaper Fe state 11 at ,when any

s.regelarliieloctid‘ detegatti -cell et-iiversville,
ledIninitatell *fon to izitert/t;aristim Calm the
Conveadon *so to tiseetp.tbey , , at evaryibing

' revekid,elP,* iril . may' use tIM' isiiression, 'for
Abel*, Vecesption. Some self.aproted delegates'to'clitteinetion with other deleps es who had pre.
viouslYkeen delegates latheClio Convention' at
s'ettnylkiltilaven, had *igen,

. without giving
the mass of the delegates thyp ;ellegeof having
se*oiesvin the matter. Air Irisd "Prisidint" was

in the chair. It was movedead carried, tbata
'cinsitteeof Ere be appointed lon -credentials.—.
The elide was authorised to appoint the commit.
tee, which. it did so well thatli, ran .the number
(piths committee up to thitteeneven Irish,rone
English and one Welshman.„•s,pon,being roman.
sirated with for exceeding his one, the "Prisi..
dint” replied to this , effeet—"s ore, in' the Con=

viatlon'tould me to put on the Committee as Many
dlitgate* is. I plated!" "This was a stunner to

those delegates erVo did not others' to be handed
fiver like Items in a bilk of. e, to the highest

. bidder,-so they withdrew and lirgenlied the Con-

'elation whose proceedings ' given in soother
Column: The delegates left eie mainly Irish,
who while daring theday the flourished in the
'most liberal manner, mates oni ,the Farmers' Bank
'of fichoylkill County, pr ot ested. that they were

:genuine, and berrahed for Cates,. Of coarse from

Ithem the Cake ticket, received an endorsement.—
'

; The ramie nubs equalled in raciness byiitt'reeent'
':contest at Mt. Cense!, of Caliies conferees, whose
Ibuilasie there ofcourse, less to: nominate the

Colonel; but who fought moit'i desperately, before
';theyyielded gracefully,.to Ina claims open their
[ fealty. - ' ' III
1, ' We hare buta word to ssy in regard to the
'' Cake Workingatelea Coneentionu It is a trans.

i .. 'a •

. .1 Pbrent humbug! eeetving nt one in this County. •,f Under the management of Price,,Ahp working-
-1 - initlll'l frited 1 Cake '•fondbj hopes that be is allIright, yet like the milebralled :des we read of,
when the Colonel thinks he has • his thumb spun'
it. It maybe not there. "W lite man berg dour-

. tin." A. regards those woe.) men who indignant-
ly:refused toloce sold by Price to the Cake faction,'
we,asy all banorte thew: hey kit,' their true
position, and knowing dare maintain it. Their
noble stand on Monday, haselevateirthem in the .
estimationof *Very lioness an, end it will tiara-
the effect of 'encotiregintth' wavering, and &MI-

• ding the irresolute. 1 'All that the "gallieni" Colonol wide from Mon-
day's derounstration„he is ti'aftily welcome to. •

XDIERW WAozs.
The Democracy are provethinny, loud inprOfes.

violist! what they will do ; r the' interests of the'ii
workingmen, if they are oat elected t ',office, but
in practice they fall •worti ly behind '.the mark:

. The lien law, whichre the wages of work-
men, was an enact • eat of the Whig party, in the:
. 1;414,11/1111.91,0 of this tate.. The:bill was drafted•bytrr
Ais.rili WAlteseberry, Esq.;rows Whig represen.

dine in the Legislature. fruin'iltis County, end
.1 • ,Jidelitecl. We. used every exartlion to over.

i Irwiti niett'agt nisieiedulib itts"r:iinw p hoert natice to
t was pro.

the,
Walk'_, '''',n.l• Very weliiii lliat was a Whig sea.sure.it.4ientoeraity hod no hind in its enact.
°nu"' provisions hadi nin force with Imo.'refiebil t,' for ten yea s, uritil the Supreme,

°°": 0,. 11.• ' eV's: Ivania,oi Ur 1i.,40..rocritie judges
on the beet*, ntly dectled some of featuresune"stit° . 't•qiiark t at; wi'orkmetr, the DeM.

. ,

"nide party , clay: d.os settling for your butwhen a° aPPaaltlPol,l7.4 'es do't something to pro.
lea, your hard-weges, a Democratic courtsteps in and rot:tar tly itfitho Nog plattk.fu WhiCil

* itYon eineow • teriir'‘i . will have to be passed,
end the l'enPlee 'elm4;l4es fur the Ligislature
PresPledVd it ;14"144, to intend to this important
matter., It istoelessi,•,' ,..;'- ipeet. the. Democratic
party to do anything. . eratimberi of, it 'tore too
buoy scretubliniforthe lepoll4l office, to attend.
to the wants of the 'worelnge4,, .

''

If the workingmen IAAli iogiut, will onlylook facts fairly in ther l ace, ilisi:c 4ol ust see that
the oppositloc to the .' ens: Tititionnoy have RI•
ways considered their.interests ort;Annount tin_ .
portents. •For years. li haire publilied articlei
upon improved Ventil , ion in the CiJksainat of
thisRegion, indium!:u solleitionefor't:htingeIte
wsherell life end liar might be rtioie+ictly
guarded..., Arid we sti intend ini prosectrk the
subject, ;iota we have iti operation a mininenoi, ito'strict in hi provisions,' is the one now In for4 o •

. Greet Britain, i copy :f. which we recently pilii.i.„ ,
fished., We shall du it irdependent of pulitiol4hoist the'arium time t4lhave a-proper ruining tau -
minded, we suet sendLto the Legislature
reproper,men.We therefore telitmet'to the workingmen.
to move in the geedwlkenergetically, *edit the'
coming election torot for ose ,eenablates on.
the People's ticket pletdged jo-pth&-re....outtelment of
a law to seenre tainerm endether workmen, their
wages, end to move iri 'the matter of.a inipectot.
ship of the mines. T?eve matters can be effected
by •the 'People, if the. sci.liesolve. :Ele wit in

• time. ;. , 1 ;,.1 ,

- 110N..J.3 B.' CAMPBELL
The nomination b' be euple of this District,

1

j
of Mr. Campbell , fur Congress,is ratified notably

.bY the large wars 14the People in ,meetings
arrentbled, but by t tel9ependent press, of the
District: All vermin e tua in ghis emergency,
we need a man in . ngreri who will nut- only
gain fur his constitn ry quit respect forfeited by
such' ineapablra as awari, but who will intbun-
de; trines Preis, upo 1 Conreis the neeeleity of
reestablishing thine Protective .p iincipleitidro-
rated by Henry, Cla3 ind;undermhich as ensbuti-
led in the "Tariff of 11342.the country Prospered.'
The People of. the leveralt Congressional bii-
frier, ',care glad to rce, have meted' upon this .
canters with the d ;termination to.support with
spirit and elect if posrihle, such a man. They•
reeognizo himin..la" ea 14 Campbell. Our totem.
potary,,Unt Milhoutara, in speaking of the Peo-
ples gallant stands 1 bearer, says
It wonli be user a to enter inta'a labored pan-

egyric of. Mr. Cane ail. at this tithe Ile for well
end favorably kno to thepeopls!of this District.
His name" and fa ere a part of our nation's
history ; 'aMi we tome in him , with feelings .ofpride and admiratt n. ills' unanimous nomina-
tion by theileople of tbis.County is a just and

li,noble reward for tof futtner • able' end' masterly
representation of their ; best interests, while a
Member of the 31 is Congress. Ifs was one of
the noble bind wh 'stood up so manfully fur the
4pieeredpeople Kamm. in their great strugglefor freedom. II is 'doe of the incorruptible
friends of protec t n to American industrY, and
labored faithfully nit energetically to modifrthe,
miserable tariff f Hey jof the government. In'
him the people er i? find n faithful end energetic
representative of the Oki and - iron intercom of
the District. - i ,`
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Crump of Bur9avbanna, tamely bare
ha jf.,h. David Itilbaat Pre/West
a. Oalarbai A. Ilsearlur Caagraar,simeon !Ethan) tar &meekly,•

Br reference to olitehti 4,;eiiiitittb we end that
the whole atowset lltses Ta'r iirmiertiated tor the
,ennsttnetien et tits Wishinrcti Water Works, is
BZ4OO IMO, *bile the estimate bielp
is $2.271,244. Captain liteigs and Ouse*mapa
with him en the *atmant of the opinion that the;
rest oT the. reirks *ld tot ex.,ned, his estimate;
test DT tbe maw, may tan*onside:l4y below- it.
these are Teets !which have beenobtained limethe
dike "'.the.Up&OW :Ask eapittiateDdiuka.P4
the eisprogtriations eon be *mod to thejeortsels-ot
thethese of Cuogrese'for the of 7863,

37, mid NM. 'The sporopriktioos Ter two
years wens "'tadsby Black Repaldisan Clarirpf.
So much for Mr. itanosn's venteity on thatpoint.pa isecroje ovtdortl, (Petissi/k),qapt. 4,

ttikestibmtlthil.this Snitch Neter-Pipe bald-
news will sump the pestlimitit which the pasti
nrd is Identilletl,ne. the facts' ofthe' east attheWashington Water-Waite, already ourdi
minntive By thisidibnis niaabirr.;
lug inthe sthertestrant; ebb iesolmtsPProiolited
tofar is si2l,tat than the istimateof cap-

lifeiginalla for. this certainly, doesout look
as

•

,if. the work",ill Gamed his estimate 7 but
on the conteari;nteifall tionsiderably tailuw, it."

Whatore the feats ?' flitipV these—at the,last
session ofCORMS.: asked fiti: to praseiete
the !oil,. a tot.nd million. IleObtained,il; Scat
yearlie will ask tar , another Satinets of dollars,
and the oar following- for still another million, *1

lkestimate for the-completion ot,the soh* work
was iiter live millions .of itcosts less
it will be the first instance on "'Mord Of work east-
tug less than estimated by the-Engitater, partica-
larly a job for Uncle fia,m.

It ii'not atall Surprising that the Washington
Water Works promise to cost so much, fur at this
moment the whole length of Ponsksylvanlis Avenue
in Washington City, is being torn,up to gamble thi
contractor to: lay the 1.2 inelsepipes, Which areto
!soave), the water ezetswiarlylor the Governmentbuildings. The stairs pipes (3? Nehru* not de-
livered• yet, as they are now is precis ofcassiasis 4Sitatind.. As soonas they arrive, the Arisen*will bb again torn op doom thecentre, in order to,
lay them. Mark If you please, most truth loving
Stanitaril,..Domocratic tidutinistrative iconosoy,
when:the flovernineat is "'binning" Wall street;
Is have its paper rtione—the pipes are laid front
eightto !WSfeet ictow'sks surface. Of course, the
contractor geti paid by the square yard, or he
would' very soon discover that tire feet below the
surface Witold be an ample depth. • I

Ourpost-oriCO'neighbor has a singularpeackcaS
for ()binding his fuer. andypiolons in -regard tq
this Scotch Water Pipe business, and the Wash.
ington •Works jsnerilly,• hefor• the public.
advise him in all kiiidnifse, foe:, the sake of histpirty, to any as little as poosible, in th'e future,
about the business. The pipes witich should have
been ,asanufactured of American iron by Ameri:
can workmen, are being ,east in Scotlind, and the
men now suffering here for lack of:work, are 'xi,
peeled to pay over live millions of dollars to beneilAt a city in which they, have no interest, ands
which many of them have never seen. Are you
dot satisOed ? What do you want now? Do yon
wish to make the People believe that rending
work abroad is a positive ,bedellt. Probekly they`
here 'an idea in regard to Gilt matter.pa well as
the Scotch Pipe Dismoeracy, and its brilliant organ
here, the Standqrii.. We shall see.•

•. •

THAT quondam resident of Petterille,•aud pi-
!ideal Aleawher,,Dr. Charles Leib, has,sines be}}

fleshed his maiden sword in Independence Squsre.IPhiladelphis; some years slamas a valiant Whig'soldier, bud-e chequered, but 'if report speaks,
truly, not an unprofitable career. With Falstaff.
the Doctor evidently. believes Atli discretion a
the better part of valor, and that the exercise of
a liftle caution end foresight, affrays places a maulon the top wave of prosperity. Denim :we find
him, when westward the star of Leib took ib
way, as far as Reese*, a Free State ,in, end
loud in!denuneiation of the wrongattempted ntion
the people of that territory: Anon, he is editing
a Democratic paper lisChicago..; Again be is mail
agent in Illinois; in the confidence of the Adusin-:istration, and elevated to. the dignity of being
noticedin the Stools by Douglas. De.,Leibie et
present In .iii'6:kingten boasting ofthe sued, in
huckrain he ha _ slate; the guestof the President,
anl decidedly, of the dirtiest of. the dirty
tools which the{ ininnteulateAdministration uses
for its purposes: 'The Doctor is a genius; but it
is fortunate for the country that his peculiar
species is liteited.) Else politics were a farce, and
honesty a myth.

r • ITwtseducational statistics of the United Stetes.sehous that tbere arefour mil/ham of She youth of
Ibis country connected with the various educe.
tional Joskions in the different States of the!
Union. Thel teachers number more than one
hundred and fifteen thousand,and the annual cur?.I
rent expenses ire estithated to be about fourteen
millions of dollars.

EDITOWB TABLE. 1.

°SARAN'S Marianna for October,hi a en.Dumber, In
all Its departments. 'Edith,Trevor."a well writtan„nov!
elan°, Is sentineled, whlie Leland In his "Easy Talk" Is
as usual, genialand happy. Copies can be obtained at
BUMS n's store.

Perm Giougsj Oyes his patrons a gem for getober.7-"The Mintries;:ta Seriplurel seijett, are flys fine line
engravings.e fashion and pattern plates—airy' a
prominent filatitro ofOodey's Lady's Boot, are In ibe Oe.
tuber number both nunierons and useful. The Merv,enniributione,lre fromfavorite pens. We hawed notir

-i tng in ,saying that Godey is one of the moat induitrions
Istegazlne publishers in the country In mitering to the,
Wed tastes Oldsrest ers; and that his everts", Is pro.
Attlonste to Medeserts. Copies ofthe October numbertitle Lady's Rook Mn be ohtstnefet'llannen's iitore.

\,,,, tocal-,.,Miirs4
Brrlrrthe musk teacher. (or Acme Tears a

resident flntough. is rani .pursuink ble' protet
'local dut.44nlteading. .

ditt:74 new Laird of Odd be
iota insted at %bum, Bebo3lklll County, on )llrrlday,
Eelt 24tb, Intl wbicb cietwOon a proemial! In full
liogalinwill lake ;lien,and an erption will be daarered.Lodges and menibiley lbe Order trom a dtetancitare In-
allekto attend. • .

I' Gpad Rau, OWN People will take nixie at Pt
Clair Mb.treeing. Tie:tie/mar% will bell at thehnttasawesWood. 4iarettea wilt ,be delivered byileniatnis ldaywood, 1114,\Iine. Jaw. •caLepbail,
'419 a HUT,Eine Lie. 114VrIomew, Esq, aad other
well tenure; able Speakers. *the meeting betarouser.
We wanttciaee what At. Claltesi, do in the way of get)ting ups tile/lona • detinestes* for FREEDOM aad
PROTECTION TO:AmEnicANllmusTar

irrir-Dis • Ilosomunt or the Xpieepowbuce4,oe Wed.
. ?wader of ; t heprivet& week, reesectried the 9tureh nt
the Holy Alpostles, tt. Ctati; eonlire4isis. persona, and
In the eretileg confirmed 18Perseus I*lnity Church,lthis Itot:ouipa. On Thursday meriting ordained theReT.Psirieel F.drcards and the, iter..toeyp.lTThita tolTrinity Church. 0u 'Thunder evening tiactpahop con-,firmed 1l prneens.le.the Ephsaspal Church Itinenvviite.'On Vridkr,the Bishop confirmed 1 pavane at Liderapal Church, Tuscarora. -;this..bt the -B.rst tear ilishop
Bowman ever visited this Cotnty, and he eretweee
self much picueel.

' ••ler/Tree endheavy clothTug have been neeerint du-
ring the week, to keep one Sorneartebie. Rade dorm a
der or,two, gave ustitoreteste of the 'equintat mete,
which may be expected nesk,week. Our themometralrecord for the week Is

, t A,- Tatinsitv 'rick. }Ikansploarsta 1141saille..11 A. M.' • 2C. 51. 7 P.M.
set., tiept. 11.—e60 'TP ; BP—rale.Moe., f 6B;
Teem, ." 14,.-14 • , 70 ' • 00 —cloudy
Thurs.,
Wed., " I.V-882 88

3
, Si —rain.a 16-4 l3 O3 .‘ -

Fri., • - " -77.--64
7 p 2 —clear.

Rre.—Aboot yestirday afteinoon, flames
were discovered issuing from the stable Of 1,7. Christianlocated:en Church Alley, west of Infilr'stireet.,fhis Bo!

• rou4b. The tiled was blowing briskly at Ibis time, and
therflamrs spread with such' rapidity, fhit • in a aunt
time. thi stable with Its contents, war enveloped and de,
etroyed.l Our fire companies 'mean It+ ground.bittl
were not enabled to do much In=sequence ofthe rani
idly of water,and the heightat whist Out!,building luta
knotted. Fortunately although there ireria large MUD.
lien offrame haildinge. in the vicinity, none were in-
jured. Ur.puistbn'i lees Is about SSOO.6n which he*

bsuInstiiptinst of 000in the Lyeoming II!dutoalnurtOoinpany. Fire plugs are badly needed to the
pert ofghats:en where this ere °tarred. I .

/fir Cbsuf rtsibic.—The comet so tong expected le
now risible every night to the staked *Ye!, awl the tan
an be seen distinctly wlttou ordinary open ohm. It
is beet Mumabout Ulf as hour atter sunset and an boor.
betel:it *Unripe. Your o'clock In the morning IS the beet
time to "Reel It. It May be tooted ,for, in • line with,
no two stars called the Poloters, and trout nearly
right angle with ArZqurna. Astrouomeni compote that
the comet is now about 140.000,000of tulles distant. and
•is rapidly approaching the earth.', During the first week:
lu October it will be of the mood melting brightnens.--
Prom its elements It is passible !tat It Is the identical
umiak matt lu llgt, and again 10.1827. lt has been an
object of letterset ber&dorlorrtbe week, end autatearatkitrononters ant abundant. from the urchin of six Years
up to adattie., t ; ' •

tipit lagwe trust, be generallyremembered tit:dee,
KO ofthe ScheyStlllCoenty Apleat' reiSoelety whkh I
corowleures et Orelgeburit,welt alter hezt, will t* of
the citedInteresting character. ,ItittenOve preparstlooeithave been suede torpedo It, soWertor to enythlog of the
Mel heretoforegot we by the Safely: The Military trig
al atone; AR,* bandeotnenotakert, trod tide:win
*mese &thulium &Nature. The citizens of the County
mettotoolve to he pretest, Le liberal;oloyckerayotwot
mitt coatis the Society le . the to enlarge It.
*wentaction. sod Inmate it. eriefultoseiothe Vt.{
tightknit interest!of&bid !kill entwity4

Tbi Valr wiltemiosebriOn the'Mk but, and et*, on
thO 291b,an which dai.PplicA'dilistiiepti bp &Meted by
the 1106' u. Atipb.ll, ;'

wpm(ligwarmsla an abotaluatkat-,-It la di*
le t en...LORAs torsi weirs etiltneto dtaistey Sll
tanmett. Itirsuis rataikpa th run at kW ID
oaronsets "Pa lasine.ineInattent wawa sitbi Oh
to wantaboirt. tirit bare allotted frequently. fai Ito
tHalsuoi..inia simitsaitgeoilhit' It Dander vusit out

Itratteinet it, lttairoar,Outsell !paw Cif the
*murk* ii/cpaltaetpat"; sod lialrAttoth• oveenterskat

I,th, Pona.'aittut: flaunt uttintlagat ficandidtit
,^lntotatiOn63114 -Stuealltet-Of *deletions,' sue

"Vgati°lll" * Moat boo, demand settee .Itt thls

ArrilwaelAWhisitionolta CtolThwahrt.,—OttihOlaw
morning litirt shoat 4 o'clock. one ad the bankers or
Merest Ihrwiti4 iThltshatTnekerrithiColliery,Stratars,
kb; empty, wait disarmed to be on lire, andbeige the

-*antes ivies -slitidirrid. wee partially deemed: toss
Twat 0000, open ',bleb- there ere insurances nearly'
caering the metrot. is the /Tronarite lutaViand?
lhar. :TheAre ;opposed Os hate been
the work ofan Incendiary,as buts few nights twiny.
the natrinturnet that colliery had been thrown' down
by s man and awaited, andatvarious times threatening.
!Wards tiara been MackSip at this awake. 'Wakens
that tldancenrrence Irill mast no salons detention In
the shipping ofCoal on the part of this line. By Mon-
daynext Mr. Drown will ship trop that Colliery as

t

art 0312 of,-Tax oollting of the TeX
.Peyete of Hui .62wity or iletstylkllkwia held at the
Courtlionse,ln the thatOugh of Po aville,oo the 13th

,-'day tot&1.60/04 /8514 to-take late. eonsideratko tbk
• trywincnoturamonnts ofinirtiles snowed se Otaes either not
Wagvollected or not istnred into the County thwan-

;el wheneolkled, and to adopt 'earl, meatus as may
be donned prom,kr the isliet of the over barthetted
tatopaylog melanin,: 'and also tr; stniatet with MM.

.7 sum flwa general»eau in the mithainzeent or our

Rouse itor7bio defined oroper. 01 motion of
Jeremiahpeed, Dx.ROOXIIT, PIIILIAPS.of New Castle,
was appednted President- of the meellog. lifi.:iohn W.
'lliffner, of Wayne township, and Sky llmuy BMW, of

3lanheisaitrere annotated Tries Presidents. Mr.
Joust r.naTLIX- and 4.Wean,Pat.caro chased as
Secretariat. Op motion of Jeremiah /Wed, aeotamittear
offirs wasappointed by the Chair to draw up a meow
Ids andresolotlen expreadrief the senseof this-erect-,
tug, and torecommend =eh niesmimsa msiybe need
Uri In the opinion of mid committee to forth*, the
aforesaid ohjeet..- The,Chair appointed. the Sollowtng
named, rotieraen said committee, to wit:;—/mendab
Revd, of the Borough of Pottsville, `John, G. Wives, of
Palo Alto, GerryPatterson, of :Pottsville, JohnA. Otto,
of liarrylownship. and Charles Bober, of Port Carbon—-
said comudttesto report to a meeting tobeheld on Mom
day, the _oth day ofSeptember. 1868,at 1o'clock Inthe
afternoon, lathe Court Sousafor thefattheratics tithe
object atbreseld. .0n motion, adjourned. •

Nom Umpinneml
The covetlng above noticed wanhinbly mmeteblle and

influential. and we may now eapeeteceetilicliite action
Ina watts'. which affect* the interests of einty tavnay
log citizen MIhe County. -

fEirCicket—The Schuylkill County Agrieultaral,
Horticulturaland Mechanical issechtlion,lntSadstold-
lug au Mahlbilion at Schuylkill Haven during the coat-

' InglOctober, commencing on the 6tb and closing on the
' Stb. An interestlngleatore or the Exhlbition Sill be a

• trial of skill between all thy Crteket Clubs ofitbe Coon-ey, the suceessful one over ail competitors, to receive
' from the Associationa diver coeds!. As ta4 be sup-

posed, the promulgetioa of the feet len put the Clubs
of the County on their met tlekand It IsanUcipatedthat
the mitt),for thecontest will fie large. Asa Preparikey
movement, a Co'nvenilon cociposed of delegates from
'leveret Clubsmet In this Itoinugh on Ilia; * lent. It
was .resolved time all It'd preliminary itivisuguts
for the trial be made by a Committee of 3, enen of
C. Saylorof the Perseverance Club, Schuylkill Haven ;

It. C. Green'of the Pottsville Club,and Josetla Stokesof
the ..United Eleven" of Viabbimeh—Ur.l3iyior. to act as
C!!belrman of the ICommittes.
. On motion Of Boil.Chalet, Esq., it was,

Roared, That in the erratrgemente tobe Madeby the
Committee.refeiezne shall be bad to the Viewing' order

Clubs shall be entered seeordlna to prkeite of organ,-
- The two oldest Clubs shall first' contend with

each other: the two neat oldest tofollow, and so on un-
til the list fa exhitusled. The vietors sfterwerds, to con-

- tend with each other In the same order. ; !

On motion of Y.e. Hattie°,Esq., Itwee
Remleed, That all the organised ClubsIn; theCounty

that wish to en:er the ilsis,turnlsh the Committeewith
the dates at their respective ory.lanisations, dad full lists
of names of members, on or before the SOth of feptene
ber, 1868. '

All ClubsIn thellaunty that wish to contend for the
prize, should address C.Saylor, Schuylkill llseven, who
in eonnectlotrwith the rest of the Cominitiee, Is antrum-
ted with all Preliminary arrangements. ;

IMMENSE MASS MEETING
PI31 0 la X.: 33

AT MIAERSVILLt i •

The, Dime and Sinew 01 now Rof.(iv, Might as is

This Euttsuisisagui Ile eadsl..
On Eall Delay night Last, over two theuvind clthensof

Minersellle and vleinitY assembled in min meeting,' at
Ihe house of Evan Evans. Joseph GUir4n, pq.. pees!-
dad, asslited by John James, John Bilier;:lienlatnin
Thomas, Evan Evans, Sr., Daniel Lour•OFta. DeauTun
and Morgan )!organsas Tire Presidents; Secretaries--
Joseph Mined! and George J.l;tepriettee.• Eloquent,
spirit-altering speeches were delivered by Iron. James

- tt. Campbell, Robert U. Palmer, East.; Howell fisher,
Eat., Cyrus L. Pinkerton, Esq., Lln. Bartholomew, Esq.,
Jacob llama, Esq., Christophei Leerts;Eaq., and others.

A pleasing feature of the affair wasP procession Com-
posed doves three hundred wbrkmeniiwho with Nuns.

sparencies and baonera, marched. to.*hip meeting from
Pottsville.

, Toglvosouso ides of the etfeet praltzeed, Wewill _Pub-
lish copies of the mottoes exhibited on theomission.

Heading the procession was a banner bearing the Ail
loalog Inscriptloa

.4tbe Workingmen
'• ' of the

Pattaville Rolllng 11111aii'WillVote fur no Mai' IL
Who Is not in 1

' Favor ofProtection."
Thenfollowed et different Pottits In the Hue, tnutsioe•

rendes, benriwg the follOrlng.mottooni:-:-.r • -

-Tbe pride are MoribiL7 • ,;

''Proteei lon to Libor."
"Omit for Wages.'"

km. Laborer leWorthy of Minim."
' 4.Waces belbroBente.°

"Money beforeOrderit';l"Protect the Miners' Life andlLimb."
"Arnertran Iron before Pcotcti Iron.!'

"Nomore Ten Cent- Presidents."
"Oppoettion to Fore Labor and.Leilr Wages!"

07'en Cent Proidente, and NOrkrrotertfrantats don't salt
Workingmen."

• "Nomore &olch Water Pipes."
"Wheo the People are In Wootton, Tyrants Tremble."

"Specific Duties for Prolecilon."
"No free Wire Muses for Foreign Goods."

"Give as Adequate Protection and wri will fis oar own
Wages." - ••

"Erie Trade Starred ni."
"Protection slim Work."-,
"fIitEAD before CAKE" •

"We drsaaad Protection ibrTabor...
**Campbell stood by usand we rote for Wm"

"Free Tftrrk, torles for -White WoFlClamina."
"The Free Trade Polley may stilt Slates, but Dot Free•

• men."
"Free Trade Advocates Ire Saeratar to GetsCountry:*

".'entlay [TablesFavorite BoveTameout tobe oar Greatest eetel." •

"We 41810 bT those who stand by our Intereste."
"Tyrannical Presidents deserve the fate elf the Leoomp•

• • ton Constitution:,
"Men who vote for Free Tradewith Europe must expect

Low Wages." ,!

"Good Men.llood Ittnelplet,PlentyolWork, and Good
Wages."

"Beware ofWolves In Sheep'sclothing., Who defraudboa.
est voters.": •

'Remember the Great Swindle of Ina."
"These wbo deceived noono; will do Itag.10."

"Burntchildren dread She tire."
"Our Country, our Interests, Inprtkrone* to Party."

• 9700wn with Pres Trade Principles.""These who give 0.4 Lim loyaenf In; preference to Demo-
. goituen ' •

-

"Workingmen know their Itiebts and will maintain
Ahem."

•

lbe feelingflaringthe whole of the proceedings was of
the best and alost encouraging desqr iptien,proving that
the People Cr, very much In earnest In their determina-
tion at the coming October simnel to rebuke theirs/.
Tradepowers at Washingten, and gaga powerful blow
Priteklrill et home. It Is a gratifying spectacle for eve.
ry Teed citizen. Let the Peoplebut rewire, sod vlcto-
torynnindrest open thole standard. Thework andbe
peels* by the People,for they ,re the mastere, and
publicelicers, from the ricadderiC down, but their ser-
vants, ei enjoin upon the Opposition to the Scotch
Water P/Mpernocracy le eqpinizei thoroughly through-,
out the Oates and District, to order that upon the nth-
of October, bum, present au unbroken front to the Free 'Traders. . -

WORKINGMEN'S MEETING
.A.t I%Tovlrii.l2lx..

OnWednesday snit:ins,the Bth inst., a meetingwas
held at the hones of John !tablet, at Newkirk) Mr.
DAVID EDMUNDS to. the Chair. Martin Moore and
Samuel limes, Viee Presidents; Wu. 3litestavoe acting
aslienetery. TheChairmanreed the PousedloCr ofthe
People's Convention at Schuylkill gavels On •the 30thla, and then called on Mr.John Parkee,"The Thicken*.Illarkszeith," to addreea the renuog. Mr. Parker In a
speech ofconsiderable length.Litt reviewed the Pooled-
ings of the People's Oauventioniead showed the claim.
that the People's nominees had to the *Deport of theWorkingmen of this Design; after which he reviewed
the cooduet of the present Adosiniatntien towards the
Poo* ofKoons, and clearly'Proved to the sattsesetion
of his andleues that. the pledgee of theDemocratic party
arenot worth the time it takes to speak them, nor the
paper on whiAt they are written. He also gave a re-
view Of the workings of Situ Trade and of a Protective
Tariff; shoeing that when the latter pulley prevailed
In thie anustry, the country Was prceperous, thoPrioto
oflabor high. and Woititunners were placed in.a eons.
detests podtton ; while underthe fanner polity,trade
we. depressed andprostrated )fitreineat almost-Ida 'tend
still. wave ;alterably losi, and the worths; classes in
consequence, reduced almost :to' atervation. He, rore ,

eluded bisiddren byan event atappeal to his audience
to support the catty Protect Joniticket in the -field—the
People's ticket—aud not lobe led *aim or indieed to
vote 'phut their own interUst by any peaty whuttever„
ledthern polkas tobetWorklugeetan'awtyilkonocratio
or *batDot. ,' Ms concludettas well melted addossebymining that the proceedings Of thePeople's Contention
be aPprorafecal ratifiedby ....the meeting. ,The !union!tea worded ity Vrift.-.I)stil;Itoo.find' anted Omani:
ellf' OOY. after which the venal/ adjourned. •

% WU.Mintaurott, 4cretriry„ '. .

noczontot
WORKINGMEiSIONYWON.

Soininetion ofRon. ZLifEtt /I.,CAMP-
_, BELL spathe wholePeople'sTOOL
t"-,A' Costaetios 411toWorkturatanof &MAUI lir
ty won UMat ttut baps of Scan Wawa,la the Sopoigb
of 311upwrilia, op lb. Itltt of leptowbor, Iltik at 1".•
N. 'As Cauvontionwas Osyytoistat bitteratoatiatt tla

• • Parrithaatt ' 1,
~

, s3011 N Ufill4o3. .
,r

Amos &ma, Wan=*Map' ' •
Two. ti.Corttn. -

- J.&Orizt. 1 i
Moaoaaitoattur.

.bs Lon&" Cletworate
Os'mum the, toileeltet prrenee were atirehited •

Committee op Iteoelatioes:—John Levis, Jobe Heron,
Uhlietopher Les%STU=nilibeet eel John Elkesrs.l

me Committee nweted the followheg ref/illations,
Which-mere read and uttanhaostely ethikted: '

Wasszis, The Delegates to the WorkingMlMl Can-
wention.assembled at Mumslibt this day,.base feted
iberosdPoi anrronoded bya set ofmen, Slimly styling
theinlielree Wl:whitetail:testi Delegates, maw Who had
no iMarrest norparticipation In the regalia:anon Of the
Workingmen: nor in Its ~beet.—men who bast been
selected, purchased. sent here, and packed by the Cab-
les ofthe Pannone Bank ofSchuyikillCetmty, Ew the
purpose offurtheringDisown pettish. palt.W3suds:

Ant IMAM" We kw/skinned with feellossofprcr
Land raga, surprise and geottElostimnothat the news.
piper organof the Workingmen. the Minersrllle 'Work-
staa's Altocefe, Eatbeen parcheard• by c candidate
for Assemily upon the farmers'bank Democratic Tick-
et, and paid for by-aCheckhrawn on the Fanners! Bank,
and we base found the cause of the Workingmen be-
liayed by the Editor of the Atfrocoie, and himselfre
tire In parking the Contention. and advocating the
cause ,of the tanners' bank Dem:tette Ticket, t here.
fors,

Resofeef,Tbst although newspaper printing estab.
lishments, consisting ofPresses, Types. le., Duty be said
and transferred by Ms of Sale.and paidfor by Meeks,
yet the Workingmen of Schuylkill County menet In-
eltidedIn snob Bills of Sala and cannot be made, to pass
bycurb written traesters, for a money consldareilon.

Ermined, That those politicians, who suppose ;that to
purchase an Editor and pack a Contention, Is to enure
'the vote,* ofthe Workingmen ofSchuylkill County are
grossly Ignorant Who mirk whlchsweils to the breasts
of freemen.a od will certainly be 13winesirellatthe

Doses In October nest,- - - -

Rejoiced, That the true obiegis of the movement of
the Workingmen. are to secure • rewind of linsiness
Beim Its prevent depression. plenty of worit, fair CIA
Wages, and prompt payment for the Workloguion, and
Rmtectloa for the Miners' life and limb.

Remihmi,-That these objectsare only tobe secured by
• lb*election of men to represent us in the Congress of
this'll:kilted State; and in the Abate Legislature. who
ere strongly 111favor of our interests, and competent to
empress cur slaws. and to carry them into effect by ne-
cessary and practicallegiafilloo.. -'

Nosaiesti. That we hold as Mel ter-one interests, the
ensetment WhoCongress of the United Stsl,s, ofa.
Tariff Bill whkiswill afford full Protection to oar In-
dustry throughout the &wintry.

Rest:nal. That In the lion. JAMES 11. CA3IPBELL,
the People's candidate for Congress, we And ii;man wil-
ling and competent to sustain the muse of Protection,
one whose whole willies, not only in prefersloa but lu
practice, Ind Congressand among the people. pnlntg hint
out toas as a true andreliablefriend of the-Workiog-
men.

Resoirel, That we require additional legislation at
ffarrisburg, for the bolter securing the payment of we.
gasio Cash, and hi Mb of ineoireecy, endforf the better
praectlon of the tire sad limb if our operatives in tbe
11Ines. ,

Badred. That the Pecaleht Convention having in-
structed their candidates for the Senate and House of
Representatives tosustain the presage 'of such laws as
will secure a preferenee la the payment of the wages of
tabor over all other claims, and hatingeonfidenre in the
honor, Ability acid integrity of ROBERT • al. ,'PALltEit
Itsq thePeople's candidata forStateSenale,end JOHN:
S. DOTER, PHILIP R. PALM and CYRUS 14 PINKER.
TON. lira,the People's candidates. for Assembly—we
henemp edge them one cordial support.

Hashed. That the whole Ticket formed by the No-
ute's Conventien, being eomposed of gnod- Protective
Tariff men. will be sustained by the • Worktagmen. and
Ira earnestly recommend it to their audit ideal sup at.

Rardred, That the Democratic Tickets.healed by Wil-
liam I. Dewart and Joseph V. Cake for Congress. and of,
remit to the support- of the Workingmen of Schuylkill
County, are composed of the avowed friends and safe
porters of Tea Cent JimaBuchanan, and his Adminis-
tration. •

Ree/lard. That we tanhave no confide:or.; In thepro-
fessions easy set of men'who ery "Tariff" tend "Prole&
lion." and at the FARM Onto declare themselves the
friends of the present Free Trade, Direct,Tematlon and
Low Wage* Adreinistration.
, Resolred, That the Indecent conduct orOhe packed
CakeConventon.turningOa pmeeedings into a rldlcia.
lone fame. show* the "doyen feet" or Its Otters up. ix
mere political trieketers, wbv de:retry thee:twelves with
the idea of their greet cunning,and withweltalledynr•
nes, operate upon the false pall' -al &alio*, that every
MCI kilo hilk

On motion ofJobu It. Morgan, • -
Resolve, That the Leglrlatnre ofPennsylvania ought

to enact. a law. givinga preference to the linersof labor
in all raises, not less than One Hundred DO/lars to each

On motion. • • IResolve, That this meeting do now adjourn. with
three cheers fur the People's Tariff Ticket, headed by
Hon. JAMBS U. CAMPBELL for Congress. and that
three proceedloge.besigued by theollicera. and published
In all the newspapers of thl*Congressionsi RIOdeb and
the State, friendly to the mew et the CFosklngalen..

JOICIILIMAS, President.Chiltterol4o.l4wls, Scereary. Ff•
PROCEEDINGS OF COMET.

lIIPOLLTED 1O Till JOEIVIAL,
Cion.r.tgen inons.—itnrety of the Peace, on Witt; of

Ann DWet. The deft.was sentencedto 'pity the ,costs.
Cosa.es. Ann latri•Surityofet pates, on tenth' of

Ellen flares. Afterbearing the watklsmheed,and
proeeentril sentenced to pry the On& 3 •

Gen.es. Mary 134nlit.—tizratt'nt tie! Peace on cal h
of John Fisher. Fisher appeared tobe afraid lest deft
would'burtt his tarn down, and do lardiotbor Wary;
.but Ono errant* do not 'howany In cotton of this
kind on the part ofthitdeft.ltotagb iti abssrtt a not
very good character in the seighberbportr ',fibberor.
dared to pay' the eosin, and deft,. dionhafged. '

Cbm.'es..ifunrarst Clisfett—Sureti ofthe Pea*, on
oath of Mary Grace. Case dismissed wlihrint coati.

Chas. vs. Roiond 074r—Sirety of the Pesti on
oath of John Heron.- , store appeared to be!sfridd feet
deft. would burn ids ionse down, but as titere WM no
evltie-dme to justifyhis fears, the ease WAS, dittnisecd,and
Raton orders* to pay thecoats. 3 ' •

Was. es. Epkrisms Vhier..--Fornieatk4 and. Bastardy,
onSlissy A. ressier—guillr, usual wentenee.• '

Ches. vs. John JIRotans.:—Assadit ..fend Battery on
oath of Henry Engle. Engle end deft'bad a' quarrel,
and high words prised .between them ' Engle made a
motion as if be were about to strike dolt., When he was
knocked down and kicked several Hines. It occurred
at Llewellyn. "Not guilty." Ind county to tuTiheants

Chas. rse.lacob, Wm* —Lasesay of Isoma meat,oath
of A.Wimp. The evidence was namely sufficient to
makeout the merge.and the Indictmint wee defisetI re,
so deft was aequitted.

Com.es: Masud Shires.—lfaintenanee,on oath ofhie
wife Sarah—parties agreed that deft. should give sl'.per
wreak Ihr his wife's maintenance, and he was ordered to
give $lOOball to comply with lise agMement.

,

Om.vs. Daniel Doseglarty.—The deft., when under
the !patience of liquor, menutilted sWorsonii andbatter
ry on: a woman. Ileplead gut he bad been in
prison 2 months already, he was tined 6 els. and directed
to pay the :costa. . . •

Cwt. VS. AbrahamErnst-41mA plead guilty to an as.
sault'aud batteryon John lionnker. t Itounker whowas
emplOyed by deft., had eat a tree' dtrn in the weeds,

ltiwhifell upon and killed a calm le mule or deft.%
and thereupon deft. inflicted soups punishment on
Itountter. Slued 6testis sod theeats.Chas:ts. Ciriefias Dell.—Fotritesti and Bastardy'no
Buistpua iteineehl—guittY; usuatttenee„Chin.es. rienid Davis and iestantr.—Assault
and Battery ou John Weriow.. ADthe partidappostred
to be ona spree together, when theY , got to quarreling
and lighting. There was no poetiseproof against Dish.,
who was found not guilty. Jabbing was found guilty.

Ches.es. Asarco treacrawyer.--Clatharine Neek tom.
phtlned of the dett.for haring romMit tad an assault and
batteryripen her. rgli erliknee with regard to the ea.
moltwas somewhatt7contrailetory,,tand the Jury, after
being out tuna very long time, returned a rootlet' or
"not guilty, but sentenced deft, to pity the marts.

Onicos. JdwcJ Doepherty.--tiurety of the Peace en
oath of JohuZeigner, The putts; have berm-on had
terms 63r it long 'Whileend ante •146urtbefore. After
hearing the nue, the taunt +Mode+ Z.,!goer to pay the.
costs, end ordeirtl.beth lo give ball la POO terkorp the
pair* An one year .

Closi.cs Sebastian dteallir.l-Suiete of the ffeice on
oath of prederlek Sump—after hearing, the complaint
waxelleadmed, andPump ordered to pay the coots.

0411. es. ',tendon fklatan...-Assitult and Hatter en
.Dennis Convers. The defendant plead gullyanti was,
sentenced to paya !Wee!one dote,and the costa:

Cbee. is..adoe Znilbayrit-The feudal:it V 1111indleted 1
on a charge of homicide in kliti g Nicholas Power, an
engineer on the !Sloe Itallecad, between Ashland
and the Planets. Mime were two; counts tothe Indict.'
ment,-one fur murder'and the other'for eMenslartghter.!
The followingare the tactiottheteaser as proved on the
trial: Oa the night of the 27 that' Aug., Power was. at!
Ashland with a party from the Plane; in attendance on
the theatre there. Power appeared to be soleihat ex-,
cited with liquor. Lateen the evening thepally started!ibi barna, dowel the turnpike,rower and,Levl Kuabb
followingon altiont two hundredyards behind: Schen
Power and Knabb reached the valliered,,ttiey turned
down Instead of 'following tbd turnpike, etirning to
Deuteron et Co.'s breaker. Power went to # eideling andI
detached an empty ear for the perpoee of riding down to
the Planes, the gradebeing descending. but theearwas
stopped by. aural: bank of eoal'i dirt"on the road. lie
,•then went to anempty air 'Reseeding under the lump
coal 'chute; but as the apron 4 the salute wasfolio(
coal and rested on theesr, he-Wes obliged to emptythe
coal into the ear in order tofree the t'utr;• ; did anointthe coal runnlog down fromtha whale nearly ailed the
car. The noble made by the tillingof the ear with goal
attraeted the attention of the defendant whoWaswatch.;
man of the breaker, and at the;tinso making4 the drag

In.tbe engine how!,and be come down towel* phi
(abate", Rearing loam potions, he snapped his meet,
ter, which however,did not prori. Upon coming doin
Onthe road he worth* Cif moving oil, andpaibed by
the deceased: Defendant called to hint to desist,arteleh
herefused In do. Defendant then pupped 'forward to
put dewn the break on the ear, when a scuffle ensued
between the deceased and defendant. la *ash tbe •dye,
fondant had his shirt torn, tend was caught by the ,

Defendant freed himself, and after rendes the
deceased off,who edvaneed th attack blen,le grad his irevoirer,, which took effect its the let breart—deieamed!asbe fell, eicialmlng."l4:4Levi, I'm stmt." (Tben
for the first titratedeAndantkerewlt wasPower.) itasbit,
who was standing la the from pert of thee! ttnmediste-ly ran down the toad home. lanberger went tip to the
town. summoned the physician and several others, who
went down to the plate wberd;the man bad beenshot.—
Power had however, Monti bite way to Latigton's tavern,
wherehe lingered Until the itolloging aiterneen„whew',
he died. TbeCourt chargediliatir thefendeut shoeIthe deemed,believing that hie wag In the set ofammo WIling a felony and for the pnriate of preventing it, Orishot the do:eased in welfdefettos after he himself had;
been attacked, and when be Aland la graft duliefsf!IlLeor limb vithout a reasniable chance of escape,that Ithen the shooting woe justlliable; but that if the dal
fendent believed that &aired was merely bastalsdateupon the property with no!, intention ofcommitting a
&hilly:Or Ifthe act.was not due pre- seltdetenee; thatthee the deautagnas' either murder or inatistiughtere,
but that the far ces oftheshowed that It ennid notbeIcourdef. The juryreturned mud verdictof riot guilty,after
being one but a sheet tleie.;,,The defentlant, was ably !

tifoo‘tted by, Maus. flttgbee,,and Cameral,and. the
Cosensonwealth'N ft. M. Calmer,with the District At-

Cbst.Ws...cies: 24111.—tareeny. Lane Atiberl4 Sew.
ht,Xlisinst two geld watches, Worth Ana

$lOO, flew lassie,* andel were loured In the panweden
ofthe defnutust, who bhad boorseess :alteringThe stare.,
,dWatedietlingaindstwet Minuet'ew them be was tbapd
selfty.,asd sauteeint torestore the itemerti.pay !knits

Waidlnifasel a snonthe impristauneet.
oi4frasts Sillajtird—Thedsfendant plead guiltyto

rs heinittailskileMeritinoath ofJahn Weida: The'
simistit watrotat Of everyagnavaied. character, mad oe
arredattheedrnerefOmttreatid Mahmatanso streets,

thk .ranstallindletendant'sfa theePaha
Temple}*fire disonting, What. Twupti ttrock Winstall
iW the tats. who theretip4 pushed Temple down. The
dahludaut on the other side of the street NADA' this, ran
across and attacked Tanstall„ wha'encomenred running
lloray from theta. YoungTemple then picked up half a
brick end threw leultit groat formcuttinga deep gash
In theback part of Wanstaire head. ind knockleg him
Unmade!ss to the earth. Ile then boat hien. kicked him
toileWs and Duvet, and jump/ on him. The by-
standers made antreely anyattempt to .Ireverit the out-
rage. Wanstall lay In a dangerous condition ibr several
days The Court sentenced the defendant to pay6 cents
'dne,, rold u/igo an haprisonosent orals utentbs.:,.
When dant, wan being conveyed to prison ha at-
tempted to escape. bat chteogb.tbeactivtty 'lour young
Deputy Shutt, Wm. Mats, Jr-, he was caught, attar bay-

lug run about halts tulle. -
lb*. rt. James ertitims.-41eorgePatterson comPlalned

of the defoilderd gar having• stolen property In and
around a breaker belonging to tilmself and others; but
ae the ownership of theproperty notedwas not correctly
stated In the Indictment, he was found not guilty.
viu bound over to appearat the nest unions.. •

landerionofcorn seat week.l
GRAND JURY *WORT.

To the Zumwalt, the .liedgu of tie &art of Quarter Sr ,
eon. in cowlfor the (betrayof Schroth!: :
,The Grand ItF quest ingot ingtor theCounty ofSchuyl-

kill, Septem be fivishins, ISfill. rtspeet tally reirort.--
That they e had before them and meted on fitly-six

bills of ludic ment. via: For Assault and listtery, 27 f
Laterny, It ; Fornication andItastardy4; SellingLiquor.
to Drunkards. 1;Conspiracy, I; Irerjuty. 1; FatßO Pre.
tepee, 1; NaIICIOUS Innate, 12 Riot, 1; Murder, 2;
Obetruettng Constable.l; Forcible Entry and Wainer,
I; SellingLlituor without-Mains., 2; Mil,2; Assault
and Raney with intent to ...roimmt Ita,4, 1; ?_tot Re-
turning Recognisance. 1. 4

Of ¶b ,bore, they ,found forty-threetrue hllls.iod ig-
nonstithirteen. In almost every case of Match. and
Rattkey, and also alter, rases that were brouglit before
the Oraud Inquest. were traced to drunkenness°, thus
showing both the deMoralliting effect of lignoriand the
heavy costa that areburdened ,upon the tax payer% of
the County thereby. We also end that many of the
bilis for the minor offences thoUld have been tattled by
the Justices of the Peace, and are apparentlyi only re.
turned to Court to secure the costa. •

TheGrand Inquest have also plaited the public caeca
and the prison; In the former they find ecerything in
good order, andaward due praise to the 01110enr, in the
latter we find &gelid system idoptql by which the 10-
stIt °Holliskept. and we find the Supevintendent to"be.
well fitted to his (die.. White there, be pointed oat a
prisoner named Catharine Ryan who is insane and ought
In one opinion, to be removal to the Alms House.

TbeGrand Inqueat have also examined the supply of
Waterat the Filson. and find that there Isranch lemon.
sentence arising tram a watt of the necessary supply of
water—and it Isattributed to an. ITlnngonien/ which
was male several yeargbacit. between the then Commis.
stoners snit the Pottsville Water Company. nudes the
ell pposillon that the Pottsrlibi WaterCompany wouldat
all times be able to tarnish the adequate supply. The
Grand Jury would recornMend that early steps be taken
to annul the contract with 'the Water Company, unless
this inconvenience Isat onceremedied by them..

tThe Grand Inquest would also all the attention of
am Court to the erns/Ingot a madover theDauphin and-
°Susquehanna Railroad,at theSumtnitStation,in Wayne
Township, whiai is in a very dangerous; condition—the
bridge across the itailmad (which at this place Is bleavn•

hid some 2') or 25 foot) is hardly wide enough for two re.
hicks to pass, and the hank along the excavation should
be guarded to prevent accident.

The Grand Jury return their thanks to the honora-
ble Court and Disdilet Attorney, tor the kindneu and
courtesy extended to themduring the session.

' ELLIACI lIAM HER,
September 10,1255. --. Pbrantan.

BEAR AN OLD DEMOCRAT..
243tir corrorpoodcnt long identified with the De

mocratio party when it bad principles. to Licour.
Ing disgusted... /There are thousands in the lame
boat, whO cannot swallow the Free rradei anti-.
Repnbticati-notions now promulgated Lithe Do-
mocruey. '0; the leaven is working. Listen loan
old Jeforson iltemocra t ' , •

• [emsuitacirsr..l„,
31inalt.Ensz—flare you o'er made, or peed theat-

tempt made; to estimate the lons to the country nr coin-
mDraftier the want of, or inabliity to obtain labor. 'dd.
ring these patent democratic lbw," I I would like very
,much If some tompetant person would undertake to
mate the:Whole of this County. to be within the
bounds of eeriainty. If lam nefinistaken it would
leftist the unrefiteqlng. It Is a **Oka t can never be
recovered. d total lose to the peop/e and rommunity le
th 4much wealth end improvement. The breaking, up
ofa number of ihdivhinds, a bank or a, corporation, is
note drop compartet with this loss. though it creates firmore egeltement. When we reflect that the want of la-
bor is ceased by the neglect of the Government to pro.

, tect Ourlabor, or the desire to route tabor for other us-
ttomtit ourexpense bow much emote'. the reason for
excitement.. To capon,in addition to the attempt, by
Government, by fraud and form, to deprivea portion of

.; the people Of making theft otru lawn, and_..-vr bile thou-
sand*ofourtwaskindustricius-people for the want of La-
bor. are sufferingtar the In:treaties or Went. tiosero-

'meat Ls vendingpother countries for hundreds ofthou,
- eau:dyer dollars' worth ofwater pipes to be used by the

Government.thereby taking the money from, the people
whoare 'uttering ler the want of labor, when4they mold
have gota cheaper and, batter snide at home, made by

-the very people who arerufferit3g.- IfAmericans can en-
dureItdathey have lost all the spirit of their ancestors.
Ihave lived to nearly three score and len years. and far
a' nUreher ofyears have been Ms:paned with '
have tekenzbut Ihtle part In them. I amid the coon-

, try once, and now I for one emuldJoin a tea potty and
stythosewaferpipes should never tendon moo-
than soli. •

,
•

.. 11 Jartabrit.31/Dms AND :ITONllollllntocaar.v

ICOIIiDICNICAAD telt, nix Ig!X JOU'L3iAL.I
Shall the Dead be Forgotten and their

• • ll:eating :Platte "Desecrated 1
There la 'perhaps norroldect which COO present itself to

the oiled Illtkutmereverential awe, ,than the mound of
the deed. The quiet field of graves, and the whitened
franuents of mortality which aro:rotten exhumed by

' rude bands to make room fur another tenant, and scat
tried around these silent Intdtations The mind 1s Jrt•
voluntarily drawn from the bustle and tumult of the
living,and concentrated on the dead. and. ponders on
the vanity of human diatinetion, as it beholds the lord
and slave tilyeeted W.W.1., power apd servitude, mutual-
ly repose in the mansion of death.aid tots as they
moulder-0i those whose last pubations heat Inirrecon•
eltrible variance, mutually sleep side by side in the cold
embraee of the grave. "..11ere the wicked cease froth

. troubling, and the weary are at rest." • Again, when *e,
rase/hal these onceaiters! bones ontomtit uted a liv-
ingframe, once moved with agility onward to the home

. drove...the field of*claw. or of patriotism. how can we
*Mot that wears the reelphints al Abele love, the heirs
of theirresearches, and banquet tau the spoitcof their
conennetta The soul, unless dead: to every kohl(' fin-
palm, must exclaim, what debtof gratitude dowe ere
the honored dead.and especially in Amelea. where they
have written with their own blood,* **torn , motto,
"The Land ofFreedom, Free." Ma, Ibe laermitted, in
common with others, to ask bow muchfig this debt of
gratitudeIs discharged In our favored laud ofLiberty,
Christianity,gelenro and Noble Impulses, when a buri-
al ground at New Castle,New 'Castle County. Deleleare,
presents the followingrealities of national negligence,
and local disgrace? 'This Cemetery is partly situated on
the hanks of the Ilelewaru. where portions of. the soil
andfragments of the dead have been from toneto time,
tempt away. or by the:current thrown upon' the adjoin•

' legfiats. And at p•Ment the uncovered eoliths aud
gllCentngencutcheons yawn fearfelly from their appro.
tectedgraves; and wantonlythe skulls or the dendare
used by heedless boys as bowls on a howling green. It
is unnecessary for me torecall here the patriotic deeds
ofthe past that hare *inspired onthee* very Lenin., or
how manyof these very bones that its scattered about.
mayhave struggled in the ranks ofnational valor. Put
Ste it when Imy, that la ancient days and less favored

there, was veneration for the dead. 'They were
consecrated, embalmed and enshrined.. Poor is theboon
of mortality In Delaware. if thegeld of graveseonnot he
protected Trom the tlond. rapacioun namely, and the

a. more demoralising habits ofboy& who esteem it It plea-
sure tonal for halls the scalps of their grandshas. I
asked moor thereeidenta of New Castle why such net-ket. was permitted by the local authorities. as answer-
ed me carelessly, "That what was .orerbody'e business
was nobody's business." And so things ware. R. they
Ware In Delaware. /10AT31AN.-

It rl aer6go, ST4l3lh,
43r,Re1aware piperspleas%) ropy.

•q-q 5 9 9
Election=-Tuesday, October 12, 1858.

PEONSIVANTI-LECONIPTON
• Jubox or Sunglr.emir.

Joh* 31. Iteadj 7of Philadelphia.
• CUM Cosonstionn. •3-

Wm. Pit P •• of Fayette. •

MEWS COITETT TICKET

JASIES 11. CAMTDELL,Tottirrifkr
RUTS MATE:r.onpacr M. PALMVA, Pennine.

• -, Aerixena :

P.B. PALita ßehnillini Karen.
JOIN, B. ISOYEIt, Tamaqua. •
CY,11133 L. PINKEUTO;Whemont.

. 14111:11.111/: •

•Joll.* P. 110BUM;Pptpri llle.
annussmai :

_asiduzy,
DISECTUI, OT IRS MOSS

BOOM lthinokl.-
MICHAEL it.KlSTLElttliaka'

IWO a iIAA!o;v:Lio=4l
. _

•I Jeum ift SwamiCom. •
Wm. A. Porter, of Philadelphia.

• • QUM Colllllllo7lon. •Weiley Preet,-et Payette.
TEE CANE inn%

.:641gfi.rgs.:403.Erit W. CAILE,of
Sasete—lllellAELaxtiftAN. orPALstilicAssevet4.:-.1. L. GER. of-Bathe': ifiso.NARDRUM

HUTH, of Union ; JOAN 1i0RN..11.,ofPort Pluton. -
• Sheriff-3ICIIOLAS BEITZINOER.. ofTemagia.

theississioner—JACOß KLINK ofPottrtille-
, Directur qfEke roor—JOlDt IitECK,ofWest artinsvig.

..4witter--fRANCLS YARYM,L,of Usury:

TIM; DEWABT TIMM*
.

Contras—WM. IiEWA ofSuabul. ' .
&nate-4. Dl, art;tltEliiGf:, of Pottiortlic
Antably-401M • O. USN', of PAmtrgi.

BOTTA, ofPort Cl:atop : UMW F.LIAO, of itateato-,raSherr '.4AIIES iffKßOlfiol, ofPottrilfte.
ACUB LISONKR. of Woof Nom

'Llintdoraf tto your—FILMSICII. BECK, of /forth,

Stanbelm. ' • '
daditar—ZSAAC . - -

'OOIIIIAOR ON TOE COMP OP P0L1C11....-Cleet Aug;
bat night, attempted to *mot Some

nals who were, nitrifying in the street, when- thei
party turned upon hint, and not only tnaltreatett
him in other ways. but thee tore his-toot aff
back. We sympethjie with Our worthy chief, and
would advise him inn friendly troy to lose no
time in 'procuringa new and better coat at thei
Brown Stone Clothing Ballotßnckhill .1 Wilson,
Nor. 603 and 60. Chestnut street above 6thi PhilaL

Dr. Wisisfa &Ism of Wild Chrny.
Mier* the shove preparation is kiwis, it is air

welt au infantile Iteraady fir .thleears 41 Custilhe, Labe,S4ret Tkroirk ~ifoorikraisfh ,
11ruqekitio, Spirting.t wood, BriersfiCreep, inoopio9Soirgh, and ever' furore( Pist-
inonary Complaint,. that 11 were*pork of
eruption W speak its nitrits. , /n;

• Discovered bye well knosrn phyateal;initrithan
twenty years sinee,'lt bas by the wonderful eerie
it has edeeteil,:;Lien nenstantijr. appreciatleg in
public. &var. until ite staik: and ite,wirtitlita era
alike nalverrats audit" Is ensw.Eden a 'delnerisbidby.wil (and their 'hiniatiiiistlleglial Whetter*, bean

11170tlenirr,:aanivi l)cd- thhis7c 4ll,l 4s34thotilto.ol 7Wil iiieli hrU 4 14-10141_ 13L4 14,40.tirdit tiosali,:i:ifTkiirR et'e geoloi ieillgiven 4 as tilsi.Otijnialt. filetl
Consumption ewe' be -Cvo4il,

The whitle bistarrof thisl&yilitine;flly-sin.
Sites the oplohin of; that? -eminent entel? Thin.
sandscan -.testify, and hive, lestiSed,;. that -.whets
all other remedies bad *ited, this hale: eiOpletnly
cared ; that when the *Octet had well nigh des-
paired. this hag affisededi TIDO'
when the physician ;bail!prudnunied :ilia dillies*.
incurables this bas.reativreif it entirats7-1 .1

The virtues pr this Rase* are elite; applica-
ble to eon, a alight Cold 'or 'cutfirtied.l,oo4l.tatNoe, and its powers es'a certatiii" epos ys
lacewing and egjecileal remedy;eannit-bo-tiquaDed.

100•CAUTION: lineeansiseefoe ihe
wurreni efaisotere of "Ii Urfa" un the srapintr,
as well as the printed name of the Iprctirietort..

S. W. FOWLE 4 CO.d!roirking4i
- •I' • , ,;DosAWlts:.

.sale by their egentearerywhere. I ; •
' . came:—John 0. ort,;ni, J. 0.;
!hairy Salyleri Pottsville; C. 'l' itenshinOrt:
Schuylkill Seven :: 11. ' Prevest;- Kinersville
E. J.Fry and'l'lllequigan& FoarletvTainstttoi; S.
Sblealer, Port:- Carbon; rittfr,;• Fleet:rove ,T
G. Reagan d; Son; Teeeisrbre; Chem
No* Philadelphia I Jet as*binhtilds :Pert cliavilton; brio.' St. ; Phillip?, :No
Castle; John;Williates,'llifiddlepurt. .1 I

- StiattwlT,
, -wwwwwweeennisawninimi ; I. -

. .oz=fliolltsswara Otani:hews: wrap IPtilik+
Surgery is generally too reedywithtie lingo- and the,
saw.?The eclat of a P•brililant ciwation a greal yea
feolonal .Iturd;" but the mutilated subliwf.,, who ties all

the pain and Wont the gloryofttMenttl)tg andsbutn
bat, is by non:inns to he esotio. We have little ileubt
that In more than hif'; theraiewi where theknit. I. ask
in hospitals and grlratis prieWe,lfoilawaysinesiimable
Ointment would render OW etalloyerimt eneweenasy, by
indoeieg-the lutlamiaalloa. cad unwinding ail. danger
of lawn, noirtitinititni,or gangrene: We :edits* all

whoare suffering from sinned,, finr!ltreisiteu"*.
eers, d !seams of .the bents,ate!, ste., totry! this healing,

cooling, dislek.cting preparation, bathos they salDrite,*
or caustic:to cents la contact with their ifeSh..The
should betaken to.. itirlY'UM blood, while" the Oint-
ment Isapplied externanY, I I 1 ;

ireNii Iliore peildnes or, qrsi lialrs.—,
Jetts ILtim.it EAuf Astireitzciers. out VIII Rtx&pittrig.,;
the greatest chetniruldiscameri of the age), is en flafidta,'
hierestorer andProsetaret of the hair:r ind; eight. Differ
Big entirely from" the' deleterious. And Worthleti corn:
pounds,pounds, wilh':teitich the publle bas' basil se /onpr'de. 1
celled, itpospesetw!wOnderful properiles peculiar tiriti I
self. lapses of haidnota or eelkeikit if Pill stnrogl.keq j
the enffile, dtseogage the Capillary tCar?sod give, hold
itch vigor that gray habit will disappeit/snd gal:L*l4ll7ibut certaittly,i Pew growth jot handso6e haltiin ittupfglosf life Cedar will spring Up in thilrplace, even when

t,deprived of ht for.Yean4 by ..age orairdruiss; it is ' ri;
dye. but will change the color of the Battto a beaui 1forlbrown or blaelf, ri3ndetingli it soft: itail glosPy, an .14-
elining It to:curi. ' It will Ot stsleilbeittneet pieta or
skin. This ,Insalenbtei pn.liarstici* also .preserve 4 ,lie;
sight end prevents headache. dandruff, At., &c 4 PotPale :.
by altrispeCtableDruigistife and lat 14 ,I.4b4ra tory Pf ;

Jvces limit k t.e.,No.7o4Cittess*Street,Phlatelphis. 1,'For Pale its° whotcPate lied ratan,ila. P. A.Nt IEP. ,
SON'S Drugand Chernlcul Store, Pottav !ale. i -

I

41',11, P*4 Worth }Kra" 124.—1t'way ni.t-
be generallyiknotru that OM unPeralittlano4vet ofthe
Clictenar 80garCoated Ve...7btabl4 Pur tlie Ir. Is Or

. •

Ing Ina gntst degree to thatl,method of compounding )t.
Other remedies Mynat 'volt the; system- gentiValty. apd
without any referenco ..oHie particular carnplillat Itiey,e.. , • i , . •are Intended to cure. Mare. Ifthe ditneulty happjpe
to be seated In the sh.)?nactior beivreisoEt as to come ieltantrally !hi. ariwil clullialbn willthelnedielhe,lhe Pa.
tient maypmchaneett•spv4enee;is temporary acne; liull
the CllekeUer.rill hail% 4:welling pMrer; ri .,iol oneiOrl
manor Ili Ingredienie lutist enter Into the .41renlalfoul
of the bloat; and go directly to tbe Belli of the Alltaitise.l
?or this ettiraordinarg prottevty, It Is 1,10)4,1. Is we .oLLI
fore intimated ,to that pectillar etiemii I procive, which(
miableathy Inventor io (minket the tMoutial ,ehtoil ell
**l pailitmlar irtletIlisi 'niers Into Its ccimposillim.l
sadrej,,et:thoan ethic ardlvaluelessog lnjurious...kir It
Is;an undoubted fact4thoulili intim,* IWY ttl-I'rerr; ip.t
every eepitablePro4ectlciii Is more otII irate tip kat," iby

'extraneous sutataheetrbith rontraiene 164tnedielpai,
'effects. Oenceaiistg theiteressity or anise 4ffiri in(nsri '
ilon in thaselertleu ot otiiremedies. f IThesll lgheat eCrol'.
In this p..trtlcul,tii,miht iiirve to prolong our talAirryi
and abort:ea the ;Ittratton! of our evistencei Theatl, Mit
not hesitate to elmosbtheolskaner gager tipstekrliiii.
table P124 becani.e.yet! etre certain titc a run edy iiiich. : .
will Injura ou.0(Itposes not cure. III

The Pills trmYthe hi& of ail Drug.riSts an Storekop-
ers, In erery ‘Ills;e and I(bwo,ln ,thtiji llnlttid Statils_.—fr
'Jona Q.Burma IsAient'*r thin pla're. 37.2.t. j I; ;

AirThe Goreeit E glish
JA)IE3 4A.tptE:s,,,cl:4l...nnaTxtilvrotAte riLlia.:—
Preparelfrom M preser,oloo Cl.Sistr, 34 D.,
ThisleLsn Ex tnionlineiTYlto the QhPri- •

This !available *ticiile Is unisiDei M theeorah'tall
those panful Otid dAngeobosdkiiststo whIO the teinele
eonsiltutkers liesitOet. itmode'rs‘t,e! sit exer t:sae:aslid re-
tioves obsiniellcOs, i4iti ipe:illi,eure nay be 411e4
on. • -;

To Mama d Ladles :.fienilarly sgitelf. It
witt, in is short time, britig toil themonthly period Iwltb

? ,t ,
Etch Amine, prlep Onel bears the ( loyartiMent

Stamp (ir Oieej t'Brita la,pi prevent ttutertelts.,. I , ' • • :jgGy•l!tirsePills aisoult4nof barn byfenudei dring!
the FIRST TIMER )10710',("regik,i34,•a4 !. hef
are serato *is brifccinrge, bad a 1 any Wiwi tote
040 ererte. 1, j • j

Inall eases jofNertoua and ftlitiAtfeetions; Vile In-
theBach and:lAmbi, Fall gue Alia texeO NOMlon, -

Ron of ;the lireirt, llystifries, AndWhite*, thesePills will
effect&gun!then other tateetni jhaie tailed. and at-
though. apowerful roar y, denot 6141ln:bon, e ;kneel,
Itettmenh ortaftythlng jturtfilitotie constitutlori.

roll directions In 'het; pamphlet around Isach package, twhietiehould be carefully preserved. . ; •

Solo ;Agent Or the 'Wilted States 04.*.d..,
. ! siosw, k C.0.,)

t I J j Rochester,
N. Ilr-Q1 and 0 posiagetatampe; erieleeed to Any an-

Merited Agent, will lanesajtiM.tle j 'coniaining Pier po
pills,ljty return mall. j ,

Forpale in ilbttstilllA, by.IffNtlik .4.ltfAlt ;1 In TROUP tqua, $yR Y.r4y,.; and byall Drearglits throtlgtront the.
United States isalludes. '6B\l:

4'ilParkoistCfilokerl••—•ilt the iPeeiterethni of dthe nalletial,5i .6.4 the loin ntaeturejoftheeecr4ckets, lb*
usinAal and takallhAtimroperilesofthegealnartqfitalaed
in thiiir greatest portly and etrtrugth. ; The nastitt. I. I.that thew Farina Cockers cositain In the same weight Jidouble the nourishment breadjeelt nnialli baked.

Noetherprodnetioii Onto krbriak jbas-Orer beefii.discov-
arid Obleb has iirovelil so veinal+as at artlelrli of food.'or is 'lgo mitigate:gene/tally Mit thesiomaeb's haqthful re.
quirt:merits. Theyoitthfalois Wei/ es' Ow, In the me-

ridlan of Ilk acid eson aged jpeople and Young Oildron,
find ihem-pleataint eat.j j 1 i• I'troy drinot eteeestrarily;reritileemastirstingilke oth.
:e• food, but nierely!tireaking and tmOistening :the
mouth gradually, oe soaking itijiraler or milk.-by Ibis
means separating into tentletil as, In: which state:thestoop`aCh Mat retelie therni j I : -•

• .These Sakes are jetomposOclof •partleles of yr;trios, In
Alfathe MesuPplrting principle of the grain remains

notideadened inipred, *silo 310 ir, b* too clime grind-
ing, but retaining its mosteirtlyejpropprtias mei necessary
to digestion, aryl theenergisingq tbree with which it Iut-
parks to the tardy 20ealtbfal5Mtb, or renMiAtt 'rigor
andstrength.' -'j• I

- yhese_kbirleta C4rkeri hail; n-• agreeable 'finita set
jihrdly upon th st4tnach. andira- a calatehlti?art tele foraftiPePl4 ei0( 4 10117. us delicate parsons gen-
j andthey am pocuttirly :Omanifor. children.

I All these stho may wish to Proeure theme valuable
eMekergishoOldantierstand thAtjtberis antnogenuinePalrinaentre made bat by . Wreing.Ali therea
statimed.il the name (WINO Allow noperson to per
loads yout;',liint Any crackers,butifing's.

;hel become Yleeelllarli to con6quence of
all atteeaptl3Y deeigning persona to juell `Ore ordinary
klnd ef 'craekerit,iinder the IdOt., or, byeoneeylor the
IMprosalon that:Way are like Wing's Farina. Such at-
tAmpls at deiegliiitshoed Ibe trndorstood b't all. •
She gMmineareforrale only byll. D. SOIIORNER, ,-WOO street.apposite the American House; 'Or. Norwegian street,near Railroad.

Pottsville lnly1:11 '5B ; 1 • 1 •'•; ; •
-

;

; TUE GREATEST
73/Leid.lcikal 3C3lrsoceirca-3r.; • ; OF 'FIFE IA GET. '

•

Re RERNRRY, of Itexbdry has illsrotered la
„due of,our iommon pastureweeds a ;tomedy that,

sures1 ' EVERY KIND, OF HUMOR, -

• ••• r • t ' . ; •

The'-Worst Octants down'4to ri Common
''nett** tried It in orttel esen hundred calaes.andborer i*lied oaerpt In two cases,,both thunder haimor. Ile has

now In ble,pmermsloa ever onip hundred certificates of
lie tabu, ill.ed(bantwenty miles Of Boston.

Two bottle* ire warren toto sure eartatirsing morewouth.
oneto threebottles will thi worst ;kind of plus-

, plea on the erce„t
' Two or three tattles Will clear the systim of bites.

Two bottlerate warranted to euro the wbrit maker Intl; the stouneig.'
Three (ware tar,fes tiro Warrauted to cure the worst

kind ot Eryelpel s. 1
• Oneor twobottles arty warrantedto Sorrell humor In
the eyes., ; , • , i

Two bottlesare warranted tocure running of the ears
and blotchaamong tbs-kale„; I ,

fOlif to era tttlea any warranted to cure corrupt and
running ulcers. , f.Onebottle recuonly eruptions of the akin.

Twoorthree:bolt/a areWarranted to sure the,worst
kind of ringwenrx,orTwo Weerbottles are warranted to ;rare the most
dePeeratete2Bll rbeettnalbort: • '

Three tbtour: bottles are warranted totem saltrheum.
Pirotoeight bottles will cure the worst ease of semi.

tea, rOneto tbroehottleserewarranted to rum toe worst
case of DiPperil. knoll( from the experience orthou.!'sands that it has been mooed by a tanker to the AP.;
mach: e ; j ;

One tottm bottles eta warranted tai cure sick' hest&
oche. , tOne to two bottles arewarrantee toregulate a costiveMeteorthe bewels. ' -

quota:two bottles wlllregulate derangement of
the ildoeyst .
`tont' to ere bottleslute cured the wordrammed- On, three tottlealtse earedthe worst castiotW,

a relit/ isalways expediential; what Ramey to get tat.'lief in such an excruciating diseetetPio changebt dlctierer neemseepiet the best Totalmu get andenough of,It;
&reagensFor usel—,—Adulits; one tablespoonfid rdayf Children crater bet yttiers, dessertspoonful ; Chit

from eve to eight year* teaspootdrib. As tie dime seaube applitiable to ill eoldlialkatual take anthdent oopemtettro the tamale take ea day.
mrsuramtern se'

DONALD:: KEN
1 I No,: Witrfee Wired, Aurturge Mari.

• to rise Si. ' Ifo,ottol,,T aru4ts4 tsorgetoo, thev01t.4
iJaritimuy ts 4.1 yI .

At:

,
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*64- Titax,g'ri 44,..!4,1,11.:1i.ig
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First Qn Shetland Wont • s - •
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•Zegyr Worsted,

atdity-Yelvet Ribbons._r„_l_.lft SarnrOW., end nun/F.oa 's Prioress
dayel thi4d4:teet Ipring Skeleton Skirts.

,b tthe iimii. Rivet ii ,eti, and seemly, the0"!"*.' "I ' ”, (August 7,49 It24t

Intelligence.
Rev. Xt. =sat= will, with Divine Peradssioar
rria-ch in the first Presbyterian Cburelt,(Rev. Joseph

;81e,o'°Psi totiorroer(Sabbatb)maornlag, at half past 10
;o'clock.. i • •

; . . I. . NOTICES.: -

FrMETUBDIST - EPISCOPAL ,COUNCIL Second
,Otrept, . Potprllbs,- Rev. 11. E. Ottitov,, Pastor. Dl.
41nesereltearery Sabbath at•lo4.3l.and at 7% P vs,

•
...

i', . •S'r-TRISin' CiIIIRCLCSERVICES.—S•paser, 1r.7,8 :
The boar oftrornbag Serviceremains at 10% Theboar
of Evening Service on Sunday and raiday. Is 71,0"elock.: -, - -D. WASHBURN: actor.

. ,

~r /17.F.VGL8111.IITUERANClITIRCH.Marktrilt•prare
Pottsville, Bev. W. U, uCILLIZUCII,Pitator.- Divine err.
Ocean 1biro Church regularly every Sunday. Horning.
atlo%.•'clorik; everdor, at T o'clock, Weekly Prayer

!, Tileetlrl,rtlirsday evening,at T o'clock.

difrof [IRSECOND PRESBYTERIAN orRat will
worship reaolarly at the Associate •Ilefbriood Church
Building, *tricot strept—Rev. S.Allola. . COLT. Pastor.—

, Sabbath mOrobar. at la% o'clock: evenings. at 8 o'.
'i clock. WeeklyLoclure.Wedneiulay o vonln 'mat 8 o'clock.

AIAILRIED.
' nIMBNF3I=—DOB lAN--On Thurmisy, the 16th
by Her. B. N. Colt. Joutt Iluettes to Mese F. DORY.I'2I ,,
daughter of Thomas Dornite, En,

LITYLEiIitLES—REBER—At Yorktown, Carbon Co..
on the' —t.„ by the Rev. John rtruottroart. WIWAY
IJrn.t- to 31. Itruzzotll. of Schuylkill
CORO,

-.So*•

DIED.
IIA. Cuba,on the 11th of December, 1657,

Vernal tie, sou of Wllliaralleirris,t‘31111 Creek,
&bug tr,Pa.•

. .

cuit...,...,95-45ethe 13th Inst. Atria 31aats. daugh-
ter of Waters S. and liar:tarot the 11th year
of her agel

Dearest Aunajbou bast left ni;
fliers thy loss we deeply feel.

'ltsGod who bath bereft tie, •
lie ean all our IDUORS heal, •

lovely bud, So yotart. so fair,
-it'alled heave by early doom.
•Ittst came to show bow sweet a eowar,

Jin Paradise tided bloom.

DISSOLUTIONS.
p.is • OLUTPON.----The co-partner..

eh* heretoforeexisting limier. the !Inn of WA?.
*S. JESVEltifti 3 3101t0ANS. In the t`lastorluZ,

Uticalaying and Masonry Adslowan. In St. Clalr, Sehtr%l-
- 111 county, IsOle day. A figuat 12th. MS, dbwolred Ey
mutual ronsanC Thsbnaltiessofthefirm will be settled
by 'Watkins 2 Montag, who will' continue la the buta-
nes; hereafteron their ownaccount. • ,

SANIUEL, JEVVERYta,
Auqtmt 21. 'SR 34449 JOUN 1.. SlintiiANS.

:STRAY.
S"YCOW.—Carne to the ere',;wend.** ofthe lkobt, erl dr,. nn •the ll lb ',l
luxt.. a ItEDVOW. about ten pan old, ',lark tare. nob
born bored, and bell on her neck.. The owner le rennet.ted to remove her and pay chant... or she will be wild
aceurding to law. • , ELtzAnnu Plllelt,

Barber's Tavern. 31111 errek.
September la, :19

QTR COW.—Strayett away airfjp:
from the subeeriber. reelding et 9t. Clair.

rou»te_nbont.ten (ley, ago. A mai BLACK
09W, with White etripe running over. her bark. end
white tall—hen a piece of the tight eat cut rune re off—-
and-bee on a email square belt. AChneter will return

• : 'cow, to the, euherriber..4. give him Information
where he can get her again, will be reasonably rewarded.

EVAN EVAN'S.
Rt. Cfalr. September It, .l 1N

WANTED'.
• _WANTED—A. situation as Sales-

i T .T Ulan In a Retail Dry (Swots Store. Understands
the business perfectly,and speaks both English and
German. ' Mut of references given. Address ••M," ati. Ibis Mho! Pottsville. Aug. 14, '.58 33;:fitr's

.1-NEOTIMA'I'ION WANTED--Of

/-1 ANN MeODRIIY. native of the pariah of Kill. enuttli3lealh. Ireland. When last beard dram; In Pinegtere,
Stburikill 'county, N. Address PATILICK QUINN, No.310 Chesterstreet. above dth, Philadelphia.

September % 'bh

TEACHER f WANTED,—An expo-
rtenced ifetnieTearberls wanted immediately. in

the Comwou &hoots of Pottsettio. Salary not less than
E2lO a year. payslde promptly everymonth. Written or
personal applications received

h. IifiNNAN, Prwident;
or.C.LITTI,E. Seey

Of BMUS' of Diiy.ctors.
57.1 •Seitember 11.'58

NOTICES.
. •

,o TEACHERS.-An Examination.
- ,of applleanta for the New County Certificate will

be 4td on Friday and .Batarday, October :nth and 89th,
I£4B. Duenotlee of plane. &e . wUI be given ata futuretime{. ' • . J. K. Kftlip .Bolsi, County •.'nfo't:
. Mtnerwrille, August 10,18 ' . . 3.1•-eowtt

-nokrmEN 'J'AKEJ NOTICE.—As
there has beim a report put Jo circulation by some

eritteinded persons throughout the Mines that thereare
he Stables kepi, at this place. I now wish to Inform my
trleUds Ind the public generally, that I de keep *tables
for he accommodation of &mimeo, and will krep Mules
and horses as elleap as the cheapest. andas good as the
best IltirA futtntain -or spring water running at the
Ste lo d00r...

•fi,ELKINT HOTEL,".
New Brunswick. New Jereey,

GEOROE ELK6I, Prwittor.
3E4m.ptembff 19,'69

O' TIIE warn the pub-
lic not to trust my wire, ANN GILLESPIZ, on my

ate oft; nor to sell her liquor under anyeireamstaneen
or to ureter from her any of me proporty.

cllanals alursen.'Pill Cotton. September 11,
' ." Intere 'lre Branch Ike Ritet.”

WASHINGTON OA MP. ,ti0..11, or J. B. of A-or Pa.,
trllvt',every Monday Erenleg, In third story Thump

sou's iLatl. earner Marketand Secondstreets, Potts.rac iltxtrd et Ovreopondenee—L. 8. HAT: WE. D.
BlVti3 uenAs. CIIIWITLIM. • W. MAIZE, P.

W. Me-amts. R. S. January 14 'OB Zt-ly

ICIIUYI.. CO. AGRICULTURAL
LIORT/CEI4I3IIAL AND MF.CIIANICAL A5...4 0C1-

A —lON.—Chonge of Thee for Iloldi».ry the Annual Er.
hitadiole.--In consequence et, happening, to tlx on the
same time that the Berke County &clot),has for holding
their Eshilaltien, thia Arroelation will open its 34. An-
nual Exhibition on the 6th and clone on the 6th of Otto.
her, 16V. : . .

' (July3,18 IT. ,7 ,

'ADMINISTRA'FION:t OTICE.—
All peisnne having risima *Reins' the kaiak. ofPkE it F. LUDWIG, deceased, are hereby requested to

present them tar iettlement and those Indebted to maks
payment to

ANNA It. Et. minim,
IdBNDON LVDSEIti,

- THOS. R.L. 81.0.111,
fl. J. FRY.

• Sept. 1. 'AS aortst • , A dmlntdrafoes.
DMINIS'I'RATOR'S
Notice la hereby given that Lettentol.4.iministra-

ion have been granted, by the lieglstera Wilts, etc..ot
the minty of evil nylkill. to the underslgned. on the Yu.
tate of Dr. GEOIi6B DOUGLASS, late of tbe horrozb of
Prwlgsbarg deceased. MI persons Indebted to thrtssitt Es.
tate.are requested to Maks payment, and Owen-liarIng
claimsopt ust the saidEatate will persent the same to tho
undersigned without. delay. .1 W. iIOSERDItRY.

Pottsville:Sept. 1. 14 I:B4ltsj Administrator.

FOR SALE & TOLET.
1-4VERY LOW--A small

OILY, with Ilollers,Vratues and tnturos16°0K AP
for eerrythg On the Soip Duslncas. A rue ehanro for a
email Intratinent. For' pirtieulara rucluire,al
MORGAN, Tbfrd 'greet, Puttar Me.

September IS, WI 3.4.3 t

CANADIAN MAR FOR UsiSALL—The subsollber otters fir male
his Canadian .31nre.'-Giresr." Abe high,k
Pplrlted, mind:entirely gentleAnd rolfsble. Alen„s J°any
Lind wagon.:barnves.eloigh, silver plated bolls, etc.

Also, an IRAS SAFE.at a very low prise.
HENRY ri3OLL &nutter, (Jerre O.

EMtnUle,September IS, '6B 3S-If

TIRE lIRICKSIor Calpola-s,Puthiling
and Blast Furnaces', front rho Roadlng Works-. for

sa 'clew. at the PIONNEK VVILNACX.
Pottsrille,Jan.l9,lBs6 34f

liflck. Reams Fvolieap, Letter; Com-
-vv.; menial NoW;Vote and Bill raperhig." re

or led, and.for Nile. vrbMentle and Wall. at
- B. BANN AN'S Book and Stationery Stile.

CHEAP FlJEL.—ltoke for sale, in
lame or scull quint Ries. at the low price of 6 cents

perbriehel. inquireeither at the office. or works of the
Pottsville Gas Compsoy.• V.% '67 • 47•tt.

FOIL RENT-L—The Old Orchard.::
Flotii Vitt. 'lt is now io Ent rite swirls

order.' Apply to M. 31.112, on the premises, or to
SCLIOLLENBERG Nit.

'Poit...llle. July 31: '4B • 3141

FOR SALE.—Six pairs of Lumber
Tr 00, will be told cheap firr rash. or note *Alb ap•

proved sernrity. Aim, a valuable MIME. on the eame
terms. Apply 'to • JOIOI.I4II3IIEtt, Truster.

Pottsville, Atay 12.1.4 ' 15.rf

IpR SALE,---One slipori4ir 8 "Inch
pole pump.lePlieolams Opal end connections—-

all Orady in be put Into the mines. WIII be sold low.--
Apoly at Um Tamaqua Iron Work. for farther Inform.
tlceo. • ' - CARTER It ALLEN.
• August IR '6l We

FOIL-RENT.—A Convenient
dwelling bow with stable, 'Punted In Nor

yettlso street. aboie Seventh. formerly orrupl y
John L, Martha. f'oeseeslon given the tint of ootobuf
next. Knqul re of ' • ; JOSE POSTER.

;Pottsville. September 4 Vt. 36.

I-16R SALI CHEAP`--A fine copy
iuof Nicholson's Dictionary 011ie Mince of Arch!.

tottlink Buntline.Carpentry. *e_ from the genteel Agee
to the preeont time, tonging a coutprthenalre work of
Deferectoe—ilinetrated with =0 engrarino on eve!.

For gal* at D. LIANNAN'S Book iitati,ecery score.

F 0 -L-E .Our60 brag 'dew,$ 1,24110" 1°VP' •
Two 60 4 ' " .g

. . Oar30 0

Our 13 u " . wltli eel of fol.
le nk scram*Ai, for treaker. :_ ,_.

im,—onellfl.r 1 Dump, 510 0 Yards./ 11 hull, .
Our "

" tOO yards.) 12 lbelg.
Ore `‘ u, (100 yards.) 12 1 pelt.

Will be sold very low fwsarls or ap.00,..4 papa. Applyto . . CILIA. It. MM..
Joingit 10, IS '25-314 Beal Enlide Agent, rcottrillte.

..
- ,

MEDICINAL.
THE. IMPERIAL, DEPURATIVR!The Antiant Penes,'of the l'''uw("lh °law,.pan `aIA IndY..4814 Or 'ME ill,ooll.REPARED BY DR. I.OIiNSBER...' jUTA 01,.50, :03 North Willis street, bah., Are*,loilledetyttly

/Ur thermseets mid seanjui.is Matra,. Mite Aorftrigs,

)

fit, igtseeas. itetirseat Men. Citstarsteres, yd.tavikeht heads Matrabithetilooth andAnat.Zeoplitaiti et the attlestrod wit=mazy,A4v73 atimutzsgorall BLOOD,areeat tinily and perastmentir tired by
'4

•

pedal Depurative.This it 1.......adi 'lbis to Patients awl the!,eoaDdan stsone--itrst—it is jo.twoe Ir ts,rrpresen I td will doat) that is eltlmt..lS e it— ftat it wit every disease-be-ADM /Ip4,1,c/417adapted and prepared for one plaitor e ntol,lOnts. an dUm* It eareb-44 the &mod plate, tis tteel'ett, 1.pi,„„"dgmx.oseau.nsted end arrirt—anhthat It at esa, :rneatetwartalifiente—it it 14 Curable. tarze dbev,o,„,,long continued oar rf it le not fisted r.r—Ow b., ]rams'willies will in it tnaltulty of nays. exhibit Its greatran.WV yet v.„rice. In this respect. time abet money•re notwasted Wong and Ira:ties% efforts to obtain a sum.I. I. Cameroggggi tgal Shorfuloggs diseases, no medicine btuOTor equaled It In its successful turns.1 Tette?. eo obstinate and in tante, cannot resist theelesoslna and, purifyingoffOttl Of the 13IPZEIIL /AMA.TITIL

, • Orenof every rbsranor. no matter how obstinate orion; standium invariably yield to the wonderful effect*of the RXPEN SAL DLPI.4 &Mt. ...gOld or Yonne may use it elite withilsrfet t seemly.It write the try One Borne. mid If you wishadvice, to tbe Panetta' ttfllee. No. 5.0 North FifthStreet. below Arch, and you will melt, It. Org.TICIO6IIIIgSCUD p for answer.) Da. WV NatEititY4 00...
Philadelphia.114-For sale byCHARLES W. ItiliNti, Dr rids!, R.L. Corner of Centre& Norwegian streets., ( ppcaolts Monthose. tiotal ) rottsvillo, l's.

SEM
HEALER!

and World Tried.

NTMENT.
The free admissions of all Nat lona. as well &alas Ter.dirt of the leading Hospital, of the 014 and New World,stamp this pmerful remedial agent as the grrat”t Lee!.log preparation everutsde known to sufferingMop.

PENIIII.47IIt Qt...11/111a are mars than scutvkl,..t..the external orifices of the skin. Invisible to the ral,deye, It towhee the seat of the In ternartilsenne: and inalt external affections its anti•lnflaroMatnrY and ber'Jnzvirtues surpass anything else onreconLand is Na,•,,,greet ally.'
Eris !pelts and Salt Rheum

Aro two ofthe most common and virulent illeordersTalent on tills continent, to these the Ointment is
chilly antagonistic. Ila “mutuieprorsedi" is Art( to mi.Irate the venomandton complete the cure,

Bad Legs, Id Bores, and Ulcers.
.Care/ of many years standing-thathave perfillacitnolirefused to yield to any other remedy or treatment. Lot,invariably succumbed to a for applicatious of ILIA pal,erfulungerd. •

-Eruptions on the Skin, . •
Arising itmm at bad state at the, blind or chranik
are erndleated and a clear 'and transp,tent mrfaregained by the restorative anion of Otto Olottorta. Itsurpasses many or the torments and other trtllert App!i-auces in its power to dispel rashes...and other 41,11:urt.
meats of the tare.

Piles and Minh.
Every form and feature of these preratrnt end dnG

Morn disaniero I. eradicated locnily and entirely 11 Ide
use of fide otnolient warm forninlat lon. rhonldr..,l oItsapplication. Its heviing qualities will befoundtobethorough and invariably.

/1444 dot Ointment mad Pi/(e edran(d. belated in
(Ae faluiciuy care*:Ituniotte, Itheuntatians, r Str,re Thmate.

Burn.. Nlngwerra, Sores or all kitlo,Chapped lianas, Pall Ithenva, Fprsirta "

So-ddr. Jointr,Vißtula, , , SlcinPireavaa, . Totfil,Gout. Swelled Glands, Utters-,Lumbago. lore Lora, • Venereal Anri..,
Mercurial Erapt'a.Fore ilresatß, , ou a ‘.14 of all

• Sore Heade, kinds.
CO-Catalanf....5'.110 are genuine nnleea the we'd.

,lfallnsnuy, Nan 11.8•4: and h0f..." earn di*eernlblea.
a traltn:inara• In every lent of the' t;rok of dlrertlenvarOnAl tart pot or box: the game maybe plainly heti
Iry huffing the leaf to the light. A handvene rewardwill he given to any onerendering Rath Intelmallet, asmay lead to the detection of any party or parties'rfion.
let-kiting the medicines or vending the tame. hamming
then, to be apnrion..

4,,,•50htat the wartuGictorlea of Profersor frot.unrir,
tm Maiden Lane, New York, and by ail rearnetatan Drug-
gird* and healer* In 31edicine. throughout` the UnitedStates and the civilized' vrorld, -lu pole 'at 25 tont«, (3

e1,t;7.1td,..,r Is eaatrlsc:nalderable 14144 by taking the lar ,
ger rises.

N. S.—Dtreetlonst for the guidance of patients In tamdisorder are affixed to each pot. e
Jane 12, 'bc -[i:eow)

iN ir I G.)1.E.1. R
PREPARED DY Dlt, RANDPIIRD.

• • CampoFaded 'Entirely From` 0 UMB,

IS one of the-best PUItGATIVE anti
LIVER -medicines now before the public. that arts

as n at/sortie. easier, milder,anti more ca.-midst 'h.'s any
other tnedicine known. • It is not only a OtCwrtie. hut
a Liter remedy. actin.: &est on the Liver to e.fret Its mos.
bid matter, then on the stomach andbow els to carry ~fr
that matter. thus accomplishing two purposes effete.
ally, without Any of the painful feelings raprtleteall In
the operations of most C,lthartics. It 'strengthens the
system at the same time that It purges It; and when
taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild
It op with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is ono or the priories/ rrralstore
of the human body; and when 4t performs Itsfuse.
Lions well. the powers of

s
the system are fully de-

veloped. The ..Stosnack almost entirelydependent
on the healthy action o the Luxe for the proper
performance of It* Issne.area lions ; when the stomach
Is at fault, the bowels are at halt. and the whole
system suites' In muse- (pence of onenrmin--LtheLiter—having eassed do Its duty. For the die.
eases of that organ,One o the proprietors his made
It his study. in a practice4l of more than Zs yettP, to
find some remedy where- with to conntermt themany derangement, to which It la Heide.

To prose that this remelts de- le at last fond. any
person troubled with 'rev ComPlvi air in
any. of Its forms, has batO to try, bolt le, end cunt le-
tionis certain.

These Gums maltose all morbidnr bad mat ter toms
the syl.tem, supplying In their Macea tealthy for
of bile. invicuration filet"! stomach, reusing soot to
digest writ, pnrifyinjMe> blood, glsimr tone irtd
health to the whole me 'blurry. romerleg the
consent thedlsease—effect- inn • radical rare.

niiiol4l attacks are eured.Z and.whot is I.q.r.
fed. by the oee .sionel use of theLiver Inviges
rator. 1.4 •

One dose after eating fa auffielent to .rclime ibe
stomach and present. the food from rlcing so/KJII.
Ing._ •
,Only one dose taken bad tore retiring. prevents

Niaidentre.
only one dote taken atFil Mild, loosens the_ kyrla

gently. and cures (tufty- nets. .

Onedolietaken afterearbt) moat wilt cure Ppmf;:i
Zir•Onedecent tan tea. spoonfuls sill dactyl re,Dere Sick Lfeadaefir.

• One bottle taken for fol.ll male ohstrurtion name
the cause of the disease. el and makes a p.,!..t run'.

ie coOnly one dose ledlately roller ea
One dose often repeated Is a sure cure l.t relors

Nereus. and a preventlte of Chotrra.
al-Only one bottle t•CO needed to throe not,fthe

system t bo offeeto of med.., lei lie 3(ler rr
esl-Onebottle taken for Atundtr,t rem.,irs el ul.

lOwnesa or unnaturaltoken from the skin. -
One dose taken a shut- tilnebeforrrtlilngll,l6.

gor' to the appetite. and makes food dittc%t
One d-ae Often repeated cures Chriolr (etrrhao ie

its worst torins.wbfle &on
yletil almost to the first doses,-0 seer and 1;0,1 Ompioolt

One or twotows curvetr,
children: therein no corer.."ll safer; or speedier reandl
In the world. 11, 1 it core fins.itl'A few bottles toreR Prom, I y earilinit the
absorbents.

We take pleasure In re-eticommenninattitsmedkiassea preventive for .14.1 and Arm, ('ate Neer. sod
all :), +ners of -e Biliows11) Typt. It operates COI
certainty. and thousands—• are willing to tent, lone
wonderful Tlitues.

Alt taho‘tie it areairing their totattisiotta natilkaty in
its ittmr. .

tepisr irt the mouth teith she, hatfoorat,r,saaattata totA tcyptther.

THE LIVER INVIOMUITOR '
la a Scientific MetUral NiroVery, and to
cnr.;..altanat too/rent toWhore. Itear..., a. I: by
gle, eren. the. .iir4l dam pirin.ry•b6P,fir, Alkd rf, I.Lr ,
than non tadele A reqn.lrect to titre any tin.l L

trout the worst janollairt or pprvioia laa
common Iliadqchi!, alt of whlcirana the result of a V:k
mud Lirer.

• Prlee, •t per both ie.
DR. ANNFOIID, Prop?ldiot, 34) Droldway, Neifut.

by , all Drupiles.' Sold in P. tto0;1; by
HENRY BAYLOR ; ard le Tamaqua, I'Y.l'.

Juno 19.

PATENT WATER-WHEE~

undersigned arts Pllallaleltlflnl,
it now kind of Water•Whe..). Ilk nth,

Ih>B. by J. 11. raIIICHIL, Veil= ont. It f, ;" "

entirely new principle of nhialnine r ,s,•.it,l <l.llr
trulllnt the water by whleh we bbtai. , a ~„td
mum power thin Isell'arded by any (rink nnl

this 'Wheel now In nee. Some of the lisultazv• .4 OA, .
R'tood ere:

lit. Weobtain the rallee heightof sh.wal.t.sn'll'l`e
thesdrantage of the full head and [al!, tr

"

water.
gd. There k lees dead weight to mote, the slue; Aid

shaft Weiab M.; leet, thin WI IN.
.1.1. Itsurpasses all other wheels la mantra, MAI

and power
4,h. Is is T./rivet ty ander the enutvol of the wetttet

--elthet when used to drive a largo ae email situnit4
inschinery—as thr strength of the wheel Is not dnll,l'
i'died by reducing Itsmotion, line, It !levee& et -' the
weight of the column of waterJelow the caber!, .1114 .

lweye reerialne about the now, •

Oh. It °crank, ie.a spars than env Otb:I.
placed Inside the flume near the merit le of the ever
and Ignoreraffected byfrost.
C. The wheel la very durable:Aetna 1:113.1.. Iran,

,

and can be put lit any place and stitched to 31ii 1<. •
Grist Snitsand machinery of all kinds with Insisted"'
than sore-their wheel, tbo selo.•ity of the wheel {4 40.
that the expense of gearing op Is *lidded, f r warty a.l .
PU/0010/7,

Tegethwr with the advantag u above Stated. we sn
ready to warrant the Whim' to p weel i lower equal to
the Ildlowitig Caurts,',l4r-each toot fall of wake:-

0 Inch wheel ;• . • . 66.10t/ lids* pouf.

110,„( u
_

.

13 " " .• • . • . 1.2.1.11K/
).rt.tuo1335 al .4

lb " A*
.

~

111% •• *A . 2.4 S .WO ..
4.

IS" "U. ' ' ' •. . 1:,:).11M "

..

19 ' `a" " • • - l'a:14.1141
21 " 'N .

. . .
. 370,11.0 "

ftl "

" " . ... . ". • 5.10.110 "

26 " as .' • ..hc, - 6.34 1(.4) t • •

28 " "
• '"

• . 7:inino le 'a .

20 " " . . . . VAIN "•

Wheels of the shore sixes can to an construchl 0 to

perform 2.000 revolutions per minUte. 11 het elJ.es
complete with n•fe, puffy and shaft, fe, Ibat lb. punt&
Ml' has only to place It In the flume, whi.-1, sea Ita (0"

by tuts man In two or three days.
The jandarAanni will put them In any 0..0 At thtlf

ittexpense, lII MAlf they do pertotm as alms , MO awl
them nut nd make the flumeeago,;,l .4/11.0 t IP Of C/"..

I.se put TheWheels can 1.• llth•r‘l,4 at a le" f,4
than anfother sheets now in use. Troy. Musa 1

!Wt. . 1t.% li l'i di iql:rdir:4,
ComerMechanic and tirand hit 1.1.'s 'l' ..

_

';'

geptenhor 1,'58 ..etf ~ •
______

TO SCHOOI. DIREC TORS .

.

,

awn TO TEA 4111:1VS-4 Cad bwigsvdf.r )101010 41,
'r tr. Sinads. ,lt
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